Introduction
Although the overall level of health and related indicators were improved in the past decades but still there are many people who suffer from inequality of access to health services from economic, cultural and geographical aspects, 1 besides the health systems are still faced with numerous new challenges, including changes in diseases pattern and increasing noncommunicable and emerging diseases that threaten the health of people. On the other hand, the health systems were affected of economic crisis and lack of resources in the world and also with the advent of modern medical technology, the annual cost of many health systems and the people are increasing. According to the report of WHO in 2008, annually about 100 million people in the world are going under the line of poverty due to the health costs.
2 Broad health determinants have been used to inform public health interventions to improve individual and population health.
3
During the past three decades with the formation of the network system in health and use of primary health care strategy, significant progress in health status is obtained in Islamic Republic of Iran. Among these achievements, the eradication of contagious diseases like smallpox and polio and a reduction in child and maternal mortality rates could be mentioned.
1
Medical universities in Iran provide healthcare services to people in addition to carrying out their medical education and research. In approximately 95% of people who have access to primary healthcare, 4 this situation is related to some neighboring countries that were compared in Table 1 . Determining the interval between the goals and current status is a critical issue in planning and policy making, so this study was done to evaluate the health indicators of medical universities as a performance evaluating program in Iran Ministry of Health and Medical Education.
Material and Methods
A primary list of indicators by which we could have evaluated the input, process, outcome and impact of the health care system were selected by the Delphi technique from the current country registration system as mentioned above by a group of experts. Many indicators could not be changed during the period, so a short second list of indicators was selected. After gathering data at two cross sections including 2004 and 2008, related to the different universities, indicators that have predefined were estimated. The main indicators were as follows:
Population Growth Rate (GR), Access to primary health care (% of villages that have access to PHC), Access to hospital beds or Bed Index (bed per 1000 population), Access to family physician in rural regions, Bed occupancy (BO), Coverage of polio vaccine for children under 1 year, Death rate for children under 5 years per 1000 birth, Maternal mortality due to pregnancy complications(per 100,000 birth), Total physicians, Access to sanitary water in rural regions (% of villages that have access to sanitary water), Total number of ambulance per 1000 population, Rural health house per 1000 rural population, Urban health center per 12000 urban population and the first 10 main causes of death. Significant changes in the indices were studied in a trend study format and using paired T-test and the SPSS software.
Results
The study shows that total urban population in Iran is increasing due to increasing trend of migration from neighbor countries and from internal rural regions. In most of the provinces, growth rate has an obviously decreasing trend however, it is due to the increased migration outside the province, except in Gilan Province (0.7%) that was due to a decrease in the birth rate.
The provinces of Sistan and Baluchistan (3.4%), Kerman (2.84%), Hormozgan (2.83%), Tehran (2.63%) and Qom (2.07%) had the highest rate of population growth over the years of 1996 to 2006. Of course, in Tehran (about 19% of the country population) and Qom, the high rate of population growth was mostly due to the increased migration from other provinces.
Improving access to primary health care in rural areas in Iran was evident during these years. Table 2 . Cardiovascular diseases with 37.80%, Traffic acci- 
Discussion
Although most of the main indicators in comparison with some neighboring countries (Table 1) in our study were significantly improved during these years, Iran healthcare performance evaluation of the health system was the main cause for conducting such a program in which the managers will be informed about their strengths and weaknesses and remind the policy makers in allocation of resources between the provinces. The lesser developed provinces in Iran with more population growth rate (e.g. Sistan and Baluchistan, Kerman and Hormozgan), have more problems in providing the primary and secondary healthcare services, so they should be considered as a high priority provinces for absorbing specialized manpower and extra financial resources from out of the provinces. On the other hand, there are few more developed provinces (e.g. Tehran) that have good position in the ranking of the indicators but they are confronting with the increasing marginal population growth rate, so the necessity of a faster intervention on providing primary healthcare services by intra provincial resource mobilization may be a more priority reaction.
Provinces with high hospital bed index (e.g. Yazd and Tehran) that inpatient facilities development had a more accelerated trend should be restricted in allocation of resources and other provinces with low bed index should be persuaded for establishing of new facilities.
Cardiovascular diseases, traffic accident, and cancers were first causes of death in 2008 in most provinces that shows more attention in disease control programs both in patient screening and life style improvement. Also the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) should be applied exactly by medial universities to establish more effective national death registry system and in the fields of lowering traffic accidents more cooperation between MOH and other stakeholders will be necessary. A significant ascending trend was observed for indicators in all medical universities. A promotion in healthcare indicators in the lesser developed provinces seems necessary.
